
The Comfort of

Your Stock
Depends upon protection from the
pestering fly. This can be surely

accomplished by the use of

CONKEY'S FLY KNOCKER

or STANDARD FLY SHY

These preparations are used with a

spray, are very economical and

are surely effective.
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LOSE ANOTHER

This Game to the Shamrocks of

South Omaha by Score of 5 to

4 Very Good Game.

In a n exciting and war-lik- e

Boosters suffered do feu t at the
(Misters suffered defeat at the
hands of the South Omaha Sham
rocks liy a score of 5 to . There
were several altercation during
the game between the players and
the umpire, as well as between
the members of the opposing
teams and for a time it seemed
the contest would be as scrappy
as the recent, game between Oma-

ha and Denver, in which a gen-

eral mix-u- p was indulged in.
Such exhibitions are not calculat-
ed to increase the attendance and
detracted yesterday from a very
good game of ball, although the
victory of the Shamrocks was due
largely to errors on the part of,
the locals.

The visitors started scoring in!
the opening stanza, when May-fiel- d,

a former Mink league star,;
and noted for his crabbing, led
off with a single to left, took sec- -j

ond on ('aide's wild throw and
scored in 1he same way. Again in'
the second the beef trust, gang'
rung up a run. Sullivan was
beamed in the side by Connor,
took second on a passed ball by
Carle, stole third, and came home
when Ryan knocked a fly to left1
Held.

The Boosters secured their tlrst
run in the fifth inning, when Con-

nor connected with one of
er's slants and secured a single,
but was forced at second by Ma-

son's hit. Mason stole second
and was sacrificed to third by
Carle and scored on an error by
Ryan at first. The eighth was the
big inning fop the Boosters," as
Ileal, the tlrsl, man up, secured
first, on an error, and successive
singles by Smith, Salsburg and
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(iobelman netted three runs.
Mann was the victim of the um-

pire's misjudgment, when he was
denied a base on balls and bad he
been given bis base it would have
given the victory to the local
team.

The vi.-do- secured a run in
the sixth on Yost's double and
Ault's fielders' choice, and won
the contest in the tenth inning,
when Clark singled to center and
advanced to third on Sullivan's
bit, scoring when Smith failed to
get Ryan's fly ball.

The fielding of Mayliebl for
the visitors and Real for the
locals were the features of the
game, both taking all kinds of
chances and getting away with
them.

The abuse of players by the
auidenee is something they
should be more careful of in the
future, as simply because a team
is visiting here is no reason why
they should be insulted. A good-natur- ed

roast is all right, but the
applying of names to (be players
is something altogether different
and should not be allowed. The
line-u- p of the teams was as fol-

lows:
Shamrocks. ltooslers.
Fletcher... Pitcher ....Connor
Yost Catcher Carle
Ryan First Ault
Mayliebl.... Second ....Salsburg
W. Collins..
M. Collins . .

( iraves
Sullivan
Clark

Third . . .dobelman
Short Smith
Left Mason

Center Heal
High! Mann;

DEPART OfJ A TEN OAKS'

That the residents around
Meadow, in Sarpy county, will
have a very lively time this week
is a foregone conclusion, as on
Saturday afternoon Albert Rhein-hackl- e,

(ius Swanson, Joe M-
cCarthy, Clifford Forbes and Wes
llookmeyer left for that place to
spend a week fishing and in a
general good lime. The parly
will be joined by Will Mason and
(lid Archer later, and the boys

18c values, now
10c value, now

expect to have one of the times of
their lives. Knowing the crowd,
no one can doubt that the event
will be one of the best this jolly
bunch has taken part in. The
party took all kinds of camp
equipment with them and propose
In live on the fat i f the bind dur-
ing their at the fishing

n-- uds.
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Y'esterday A. S. Wili relumed

from a trip to ll''iinessy, Okla.,
where he was looking after the
whi-a- l harvest at one of his farms
in that, stale. Mr. Will made a
clo.--e study of the crops a.s he
pasd through the country and
say- - that the conditions are good
throughout Oklahoma and a
heay crop of wheal and corn
would be secured in that stale.
While traveling through Kansas
Mr. Will slates the crops were
in very bad shape and that every-
thing is suffering from the lack
of rain and the wheat will be very
light and that both corn and al-

falfa are about, burned out and
thai wheat fields are as dry as
powder, the .grain being dried
up completely. From Auburn,
Neb., north the crops are in fine
shape and the best looking corn
be saw on his trip was in this
section of the country. The hot
winds of yesterday that we ex-

perienced are a taste of what the
Kansas farmers have been re-

ceiving' and their corn crop has
also suffered greatly from cinch
bugs, which have gotten imo the
fields and destroyed the life of
I he stalks.

WHEAT THRESHING BOBS

IN ALL OF THE COUNTY

The big Case threshing outfit
just purchased by R. L. Propst of
Mynard was started to work this
morning on the farm of Hoy How-

ard, two miles west of Mynard,
and I he wheat so far threshed has
proved of very Hue quality and
will weight 1)2 lo (53 pounds In the
bushel and will run about thirty
bushels to the acre, which is
some wheat, and the crop gen-
erally throughout Ibis section will
run all I he way from twenty to
tbirly-liv- e bushels. Mr. Propst
a Ism started his big threshing
out lit in Douglas county this
morning, it being in charge of
Hoy Malsline. lloth of these out-li- ts

are of the Case make and have
proven to be Hie best machines
used by Mr. Propst in bis farm-
ing experience.

THE ACCIDENT

NEAR MILL LAST

The terrible automobile ac-

cident near Wallhill, Neb., last
week, .in which the family of Wil-
liam Benshoff of Lake Park,
Iowa, consisting of his wife and
two daughters, were killed, will
have particular interest here, as
Mr. and Mrs. Benshoff were the
parents of Mrs. Jingo Asemissen
of Lyons, Neb., to which place the
parly were bound when struck on
the railroad crossing by the
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We are on sale today all of our Sum-
mer Dress Goods at a great cut in price. If in
need of for school dresses. We have
it here. Below is a few of Prices:

Klaxons, regular
Batiste, regular

Platlsmcuth

PARTS

WEEK

I

9c
7c

Tissue, regular 25c values 12jjC
Summer Silk and Voile, regular 50c value, now 33c
Marquesette, regular 50c value, now 25c
Brocade Marquesse, regular 50c value, now 25c
Voiles and Foulards, regular 25c value, now 17c

SPECIAL ON EMBROIDERY
Call in and ask the prices.

E. m. POVEY

MTHILE

placing

Material
Special

PRICE
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train, which resulted in the death
of all but the father. While in
Walt hill Mr. Benshoff called up
Mrs. Aseinissen at Lyons and in-

formed her that they would soon
be there and to wait supper for
them, and the car was started on
the trip that will never be finish-
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Asemissen for-

merly resided in this city, and
their many friends will learn with
the deepest grief of their terrible
affliction.

TO INSTALL ICE CRSffiCOJE

HE 18 OKU :,-
-

- m
ay iin. ruing Lee C.

Sharp departed on the 12:11 Mis- -
souri Pacific for Oklahoma City,

Oklahoma, where be will look af- -j

ler the installing of one' of his
ice cream cone manufacturing!
machines. This has proven the!
best machine of its kind on the
market and Mr. Sharp has al-

ready received inquiries from
Australia in regard to the ma-

chine, and expects shortly to ship
one to Sidney, New South Wales,
for the manufacture of these
rapidly increasing dainties. The
machines are manufactured by
Mr. Sharp at his plant, in Omaha,
and several of I he machines are
in use' in that city, and wherever
they have been tried hey have
proven a big success. Mr. Sharpo
experimented for four years with
all types of machines and de-

veloper what is known as the
Flat lied machine, a semi-aufo-nia-

lie

machine capable of baking
I fiO cones at a time. Experts
have declared it to be the most
ingenious machine ever devised
for baking both inside and out-

side simultaneously a conical
shaped pastry cup: heretofore
cones have been made largely of
a wafer variety, containing no
sugar, for the reason that the
sugar would cause the cones to
stick in the mould. The Sharpe
machine has overcome this dif-
ficulty and rones can be made
with any sugar content and of a
seamless variety which do not
leak.

PLSTTSKOilTIi TEAM DEFEATS

.
THE MURRAY BAIL FLAYERS

Yesterday the second base ball
team of this city was successful
in defeating the Murray base ball
learn at the latter place by a
score of 10 lo 'i in a seven-innin- g

game, and the boys from this city
pul up a very fast game, getting
twelve hits off the Murray pitcher,
while Hula for the locals only al-

lowed live hits. The features of
the game were the pitching of
Hula and the balling of the
Platlsmoulh boys, llallie Perry of
the locals securing a home run to
left field which brought in two
scores. There was considerable
dissatisfaction over the settle-
ment of the expanses, as Murray
insisted on tho boys playing out
Hie nine innings, which they
were unable to do, as many of
them had to return on the !i

o'clock train, and as Ihe Murray
boys refused to pay for anything
but I heir dinner, it was necessary
for Ihem to dig up their railroad
fare.

SPEND TRE DAY IN THir

COOLING EMBRACES OF

FOUR-MIL- E GREEK

Yesterday morning a number of
the young people of Ihe cily de-

cided to protect themselves from
the extreme heat by spending the
day in the cool of the woods and
riverside, and accordingly about
l::i0 the parly departed for the
Four Mile creek, along the banks
of which Ihe day was most de-

lightfully spent in picnicking and
a general good lime, such as only
young folks can enjoy on an oc-

casion of this kind. The day was
spent in boating, fishing and
games of various kinds, as well
as the discussion of the very
templing and appetizing lunch
which had been brought with
Ihem by Ihe company. About 5:30
Ihe gathering broke up with much
regret, as the day had been one of
Ihe most delightful in which the
young people had taken part for
some lime, and one that will be
long remembered for its delight-
ful featuers. Those comprising
Ihe picnic party were: Misses
Agnes Janda. Alba Jirousek, Ma-

thilda Donal, Pauline Palaeek,
l'.dith Toman, Rose Jirousek, I'm il

Koubek, Henry rtrinkman and V..

Kmikal.

I
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and every day till the close of our Harvest

Sale we will offer EXTrtA SPECIALS. Kte

"your eye peeled.
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Always the Hom

'New Daughter Arrives.
The home of Mr. Mrs. Wil-

liam Simmons was made happy
Saturday, evening over the ar-

rival of a new daughter, who will
make her future home with them
until some lucky young man
steals her away. The parents
were greatly delighted over the
new addition to the family, as was
also Orandpa and (irandma Hunt-
er, who think the new lady is just
about Ihe cutest little girl in the
world.

STEVEN BEGKNER PASSES

Y

Saturday evening about 9

o'clock, in Omaha, occurred the
death of Stephen Beckner, one of
the leading farmers of near Mur-

ray. Mr. Heckner was operated
on about a month ago for ap-

pendicitis at one of the hospitals
in Omaha and was thought to be
gelling along nicely and returned
to his home about two weeks ago,
but his condition did not improve
and he was sent lo Inimanuel
hospital in Omaha for treatment,
but did not seem to rally he
gradually grew worse until his
death occurred. A more extended
biographical sketch of the de-

parted citizen will appear later in
these columns.

Mr. Heckner leaves his wife and
a little babe four weeks' old to
mourn bis untimely death, and to
the sorrowing wife the little
one the deepest sympathy of the
entire community goes out in
their hour of grief. The body
will be taken to Murray tomorrow
morning on the 8:45 Missouri Pa-

cific and Ihe funeral held in that
place at lfl o'clock.

Homeward Bound.
Hon. V. IL Banning, William

Wolfe D. R. Frans of Union
passed through Ihe city yester-
day morning en route home from
Duluth, Minnesota, where they
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have been spending a short time.
Mr. Banning was in attendance at
the convention of the Coal Deal-
ers' association, of which he is
the president, while the other
gentlemen were enjoying a short
pleasure- - trip.

Dance a Big Success.
The dance Saturday night at

the German Home was attended
by a very large crowd and a most
pleasant time enjoyed by the
dancers, as the evening was nice
and cool and the hours passed
very swiftly in tripping the meas-
ures of the dance (o the music
furnished by the Holly orchestra,
which was very pleasing to tho
dancers who thronged the dance
hall.

ML REPORTS

Plattsmouth Reads Them With
Uncommon Interest.

A Plattsinoulh citizen tells his
experience in the following state-
ment. No beller evidence than
this can be had. The truthful re-

ports of friends and neighbors is
the best proof in Ihe world. Read
and be convinced.

Jonathan Hatt, general store-
keeper, iti Main St., Plattsmouth,
Neb., says: "I consider Doan's
Kidney Pills a very effective rem-
edy for backache and other kid-
ney troubles. They have proven
(heir value lo me. Other members
of my family have also trie. this
preparation, getting our supply at
Gering & Co.'s Drug Store. They
think just as much of it as 1 do."

Mr. Halt is only one of many
Platlsmoulh people who have
gratefully endorsed Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. If your back aches if
your kidneys bother you, don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
ask directly for Doan's Kidney
Pills, the same that Mr. Haft had

the remedy backed by home
testimony. 50c all stores. urn

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y. "When Your Back is Lame

Remember Ihe Name."

pNJOY LIFE this hot
' weather by wearing the pro-

per clothes

Soft Shirts $1 to $2.50

Straw Hats $1 to $3

Panamas $5 to $6.50
Light Weight Ties 50c

Athletic Underwear.. $1 to $1.25

Gauze weight Interwoven
Sox 25c and 35c

Interwoven Silk Sox 50c

Extra Thin Night
Shirts $1 and $1.25

White Flannel Trousers $5

Manhattan
sPrkixSI!2 ats


